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tion between our commifliohers and those '

of France has taken place ; because thev
come through letters received at St. I

Sebaftians) Hating the contents of
letters received at Bourdeaux from Pa-

ris, while the journals df that place of
a verv late" date, are quite silent upon
the subject. We fliall not however be
long in suspense ; as we hear that the
fliip Columbus, has arrived at New-Yor- k,

in 60 days from Rochelle, with
dispatches for government from our

LexingtOii September 16.

On the 4th inft. the city of Charefton
Was a great fuffererby sire sixteen hou-fe- s,

belides other property, were entire-
ly contained. The total loss of the citi-
zens by this disastrous event, is. not efti-inate- d,

but it mult have been very

A letter from Owington, on Pdnob-fco- t
river, of the 24th July, informs,

u That great damage had'been done there
by sire- - some thousands of acres, and a
number of fields of grain having been
entirely burnt up it caught by light-
ning, on a mountrin, and burnt two days
travel. Some wild beasts, mo'ofe, &c. d.

foi&s Port, Gaz.

A half sheet of the laws of the United
States accompanies this paper.

"

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

LONDON, July 2.

, FROM FRANCE.

,'aULLETlN FROJI THE ARMY OF RESERVE.
Milan, June 21.

- Gen Mela's lest Alexandria the 18th,
and slept at Vogheta, with tin ift column
of his army, eornpofed of 10,060 men and
hisftaff. He slept the 19th at Stradella,
the 20th at Plaifance. From thence he
goes to Mantua by Parma. The 2d co-- ,

luinn sets out the 19th.
The third consisting of cavalry, is to

set off the 21ft. They pursue the same
route.

The baggage of the Austrian army con-sift- s

of above 400 carriages.
The French army took pofTeflion the

18th of the sort of Tortona, where they
sound 120 pieces of cannon, and a great
quantity of powder.

The citadels of Milan and Turin were
given up to the French yesterday, the
20th ; same day they entered Aleffandria,
where they sound more than 200 pieces
of cannon, and large magazines of pow
der. We expect an exact inventory of
every tningtounu in tliste different pla

- ces

" 1

The French troops arrived last nierht
i...r r-- 4

CONSULATE..
ARRETTE.

Of the Consuls dated, 24th of June.
The consuls of the republic, on the renort

of the minister of the interior order.
1. The name of General DeiTaix, killed at

Maringo, mall be infenbed on the national
column.

2. A medal fliall be truck in honor of Gen.
DeiTaix. It lhall be placed under the first (tone
of the national column.

3. Athe fete of the 24th June, a trophy
fliall be railed in the temple of Mars, to the
memory of General Dsflaix.

4. The minilter of the interior mall tranf-m- it

the present Arrette to the family of Gen.
DeiTaix, with the testimonies of efieein and
regret of the government for that illustrious
citizen.

In the absence of the first consul.
15y the fscond consul.

C.JI3ACE-nES- ,

H. B. MA ret, Sec. of State.
a

CONSERVATIVE SENATE.

Extrails of the Registers of 'the Conserve
tiveoenate, June 23.

The Conservative Senate, aster having
heard read the nieffage of the Consuls of
the republic, dated the 21ft inft. relating
to the brilliant fucceffes obtained by the
army of reserve in Italy,

Orders, that it fliall send the following
meffage to the Consuls of the Republic :

" The ?rmy of reserve has performed
or. tl e 14th ofJune, all that we had a right
to expect from its valour, and the invin-

cible superiority of the heroes who direct
it. The Conservative Senate received
with enthusiasm the news of its fucceiTes.
It partakes, in common with all France, in

the joy and admiration infpiredby its tri-

umphs ; and in the thanks and forrpw so

juftlydue to the brave men whofeplood
has been filed for the republic. May that
victory by compleating our glory, termi-
nate the effusion of blood, and the miseries
of humanity! Mav the consoling olive be
planted-i- the field of Maringo amidst the
cvprefs andlaurelswhhwhicb.it is cover-

ed 1"

Collated with the original by us, Prefi- - !

dent and Secretary of the Contervative
Senate-- .

Roger Ducos President.
Laplace, Secretary.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH.
The Commandant of Arms at Brest to the

Minister of the Marine and Colonics.
' The gairifon of Coivelle has baffled the

projects of the enemy, one of whole pinna-
ces was sunk.'1

SECOND TELEGRAPAIG DISPATCH:
" The army of the Rhine has forced the

paflage of the Danube above Ulm. On that
day it has made spoij prlfonei s taken sour
pieces of cannon and lour ftandatds."

(Signed) ' " Cornelliau.''

THIRD TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH;
The minister of war has received by the

Telegiaphe the following dispatch fiom Gen.
Moieau, dated

Hunniguen, 4 Messidor,
(June 23.J" The right wing of the army of the Rhine

has forced the paflage of the- Dariube at
Bfingheim and Dillingen.

" The enemy oppoled a vigorous lefiftance,
but weie overthrown by our troops who took
14 pieces of cannon, and 4 Itandards.

" Th ice thousand men belides have been ta-
ken prisoners."

BERLIN, June 17.
Extract from a private letter.

Count de Luzi set ofif the fourteenth
day of June, as Pruflian Envoy extraordi
nary to the court of Petersburg

Mehemed Effendi Bey,Elfendi, charge
d'affaires of the Ottoman Porte to the
Court of Pruffia, arrived this morning at
Berlin.

It is afferted that the Czar has forbid-
den the importation of Englilh merchan-
dise into Rufiia ; th.it he is putting him-felfi-

formidable ftate'of defence by
sea ; and that a confederacy is said to be
lorming among the northern powers, to
repress the depredations which, without
regard for any slag, are daily committing
by the Britifli.

STRASBURG, June 23.
Yesterday we received a telegraphic

account from the Rhine, that7 Lecourbe
has forced the paflage of the Danube near
Blenheim and Dillengen, made 4000 pri-
foners and taken sour Hand of colours
andfourteen pieces of cannon. The in-

defatigable gen. Lecourbe had then aster
the taking of Augfburgh, repaffed the
Lech, advanced along the Danube, near
Donauworth. The date is not given in
the telegraphic bulletin, but there is rea-fo- n

to believe this affair took place on the
191I1, and that it was the corps of general
Sztaray, which had already suffered very
much the 14th, near Guniberg, that' was
again beaten. General Sztarr.iy had, in
consequence of the battle of the 14th,
paffed the Danube at Gunzburg, of which
place the French poffeffed themselves the
16th, and approached Dillingen. A
French column then conceived the bold
attempt to poffefs itself of the park of
Austrian artillery eftabliflied at Hoech-ftad- t,

confuting of more than 200pieces
of artillery, but it escaped it.

In the night, between the 15th and
i6th,it was carried with precipitation
towards Heide'iheim, behind the centre
of the imperial army. The commandant
of Dortauworth, not fticure In his petition
had orders, in case of attack, to fall back,
and take a pofitiori between Gundelfingen
and Heidenheim. The imperial army
was on the point of abandoning tht right
bank of the Rhine to withdraw itself to
the lest. By the late victory of Lecodrbe,
on the 9th, the Austrian army has been
obliged to effect this movement. There
are, then, no longer any Auftriartson the
right bank of the Danube, and the French
have it in their power to pursue them be-

yond that river When they fliall judge pro-
per".

June 27.
Suchet, lieutenant general, to count

commanding the Austrian
troops at Genoa.

'Head-Quarter- s, Cornegliano, 2d
Meflidor, (June 21) year 8.

General.
I am informed that the Engli1i, in con-

tempt of the treaty concluded with, the
general in chief Maffena, are taking away
the artillery from the arsenal, 'and the
greatest part of the veffeis from the port.
Thus an unfortunate people, a stranger,
from its weakness, to all our quarrels,
Snds itself deprived of its dearest hopps.

It is in presence of two armies, equal-
ly generous, that we permit, general, a
nation to be thus fpoilated.

I knew that your alliance with the
English might be a check on your own
generous sentiments. But give to the 7th
article of th; convention the interpretati-
on which it merits.'"! invite you to cede
to me, in the course of this day, the pott
of the Lanterne and that of the Mole.
In this manner the orders you have rccei- -

l ved from the general in chief Melas will

experience no alteration, and it would!
enable me to prevent the ruin of an un-

fortunate slate. I expect, from the Auf-- J

trian loyalty, an't'efpecially from yours,
general, that you wrll anhver me in a

mauner.
(Signed)

L. G: SUCHET.

Copy of the ahfwer written to lieutenant
General Suchet by the comrhandant of
the Austrian troops of Genoa.

Head-Quarter- s, Genoa, June 21.
Lieutenant General,

The English have not touched a can-nd- n,

I would even oppose force to it.
I am to rcftore them to you. The affair
of the port has been terminated at my
instance. At this moment, 1 alone am
still the protector of Genoa, and I wiflito
carry that title along with me

1 have not received the capitulation,
nor even the arrangement which you do
me the honor to mention : perhaps it is
an error. My orders are to deliver the
place to you on the 24th, with its artille-
ry, and half of the provisions. I will ex-

ecute it. As to the remainder, M. de
Melas will make what arrangements he
pleases : but, above all, rt is myself that
mult be accountable for my conduct to
his majesty, in whose name I command
here. My garrison, who has no d?sire to
surrender, would never forgive me were
I to srive up one polt before the time. 1

willi, nMl tn rrfafir f o .frnkt.llS.lttl IIS i;iblbl .1. tJ S..bWt and
yours also.

Tomorrow at 5 o'clock in the after-
noon. I will send an officer to you to
conclude the ulterior arrangements.

I give you my word that you fliall have
pofTeflion of the sorts on the 23d, and the
city on the 24th.

The English also will leave the port.
The admiral allures me of it, and you
may rely on my word.

I am incapable of deception ; and I

will anew cause the cannon to be guarded,
notwithflanding there is no risk. I have
the honor to be, with the highelt confide-ratio- n,

lieutenant general, your very hum-

ble and obedient servant.
COMTE DE HOHENZOLLERN.

MILAN-- , June 17

Buonaparte, first consul of the French
republic, considering that the Cif.ilpine
republic having been acknowledged fre
by the emperor, and by the greatest part
of the powers of Europe, and that it be-

longs to the loyalty of the French repub-
lic conformably to its desire 'to put an
end to the war which devastates the con
tinent, & to proceed to the reorganizati-
on of the aforesaid republic decrees.

1. There shall be united at Milan a con-fulat-

charged to prepare the organizati-
on of republic, and to enact the laws and
regulations relative to the different bran-
ches of the public administration.

2. Tile consulate (lull be composed of

50 members A minister extraordinary of
the French republic fliall reside.

3. Theconfuhte, in its first sitting dial!
decree its plan of business, and its division
into sections.

4. The confultae fliall be required to
iccupy itself with all the projects of ur
gent regulations, which, shall be deman-
ded of it by extraordinary commiffion of
theV government.

ARMiOFTHERHWF.
Telegraphic dispatches from Huninguin

June 23 eighth year of the French repub-
lic one and indivifable, at night.
Morcau, general in chief bf the army of

the Rhine, to the minister of war.
The right wing of the army has forced

the paffaffe of the Danube, on Blinflieim,
and Dillingen. The enemv opposed a
lively residence, but were defeated by our
troops, who took 14 pieces of cannon,and
sour stands of colours. Three thousand
men besides were made prisoners.

BALTIMORE, Augult 23.
Arrived, fliip Defiance capt. Smith, 39

days from Cadiz.
In the Defiance came palTcnger mr.

American Consul for the port of
Cadiz The chat of the town on the ar-

rival of the above gentleman, was, that
our commiflionershad concluded a treaty
with France, and that he Was the bearer
of the articles ! on waiting on him, we
learnt that his latest advices from Paris
were only to the 22d of June, which said
thi: Envoys had embarked on board the
Portsmouth, having accompliflied the ob-

ject of their miflion. This we know from
later information not to be accurate. A
circumstance which induces him to think
the negotiation was favorably progretling
was that about a week before f Tiling, he
applied to to the French Consul for a pall-po- rt

; but was, refused unless he should
take paffage on board an urtarmed veffil,
on thefc terms it was rejected. A sew
days afterwards a paffport Was delivered

I to him by the Consul, with pertnLiija to

C

embark on board an armed one ; and he
observed at the same time, that he hoped
the two nations would shortly be frierUs
again.
' PHILADELPHIA, August 28.

The Board of Health of Baltimore have
plibliflied an account of the itate of that
city, whereby it appears that there were
117 persons sick at Fell's Point, on the
22cl inft. of whom 12 were dangerously
ill.

The number of deaths in Baltimore
were on the 21ft inft. 10. 22d 10. 23d' 17.
24th 11. 25th 8.

On the 25th of August theie were 63
persons sick, of which 18 were new cases
that had occurred that day.

Letters from Norfolk state that town to
be more unhealthy than it has been
known since it was settled, Ten perfont
have died in one day.

The United States schooner Enter-priz- e,

lieut. Shaw, has lately taken two-Frenc-

privateers,Viz. the schooner l'Ai- -

gle, mounting ten guns and 8,0 men, and ;
the schooner Flambeattx, of twelve guns '

and 98 men. The Flambeaux, eng.iged --

the erterprize nearly two glaffes, when
having her foremast (hot way, and the ze

being about to board, (lie struck
her colours. L'Aigle was engaged 15
minutes, and had several men killed and
wounded ; among the former was the
first lieutenant during her; last cruise, (lie

had captured American property to the
amount of 295.000 dollars. The Enter-priz- e

in both these actions lost none of
her crew.

Ebenezer Saunders, who was convict-
ed of robbing the mail, and imprisoned in
the jail of Annapolis lately put a period
to his exiltenccby laudanum.

Extract of a letter from a refpeetahle gen-
tleman in Cape Francois, to his

in this city, dated 311th Ju- -

" An express has just arrived here that '

Touiff.iint is in pofTeflion of the South,
and that Rigaud has gone off in hie
fliip."

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Port Republican, to his correspondent
here, dated nth Thermidor, 8th year,
(July 30.)
u The war is absolutely at an end be-

tween the contending parties, and Ri-cra-

is embarked.

Extract of a letter from port Republican
dated July 30, 1 8oo.

."We have just received information,
that bears every stamp of authenticity,
itut the inhabitants of the Southern part
seeing the neceffrty of making terms with
the commander in chief, have opened the
gates of Aux Caves to receive'his army.1

" It is further added, that Rigaud sin-lin- g

himself abandoned, embarked with
all iiis staff on board a finall pilot boat
schooner from Les Irois, but where defti-ne- d

is unknown.
" I have just had an interview with

the commandant of this town, who affures
me that tho1 he has not received the of-

ficial details, thes news comes in such a
manner, as to merit belies.'1

Extrazl of a letter from Curracoa, dated
zd August, 1 8o.

" On Wednesday the 23d ult. an armed
force arrived fiom Guadeloupe, conliltiiig of
2 brigs and 3 schooners bringing with them
ibout 1500 soldiers, sailors, see. which togt-th- er

with the Vengence's crew, made about
iooomen. To this moment I cannot that
they have made any other the go-

vernment to be given over to them, which the
government has refused, & has taken meafurcs
to repel force, is that mould be attemnted.
The burghers aie under arms day and night.
It is faia (and it appears probable to me) that
their view is to laife money, but to what

I do rtot know. They have landed
the troops on the oppoiite side of the harbor
to the sort some days ago ; but I da no learn
that they have done any thing towards forti-

fying themselves. They are yet very quiet,
"and dxcellentdifcipline is observed by the off-

icers.

WASHINGTON, September 8.
We are sorry to inform our Readers

that the Yellow Fever rages at Balti
more and Norfolk. The Philadelphia?
poard of Health have ordered guards t
be stationed at the Blue Bell, Kingfefiihg
where all stages and paffen?ers sron:
thence, are to be examined.-- A reDort'
prevails of its appearance in New-York- ,

( Iv. Telegraphe.)

BOSTON, August 18.
A gentleman lately from GuadaloupeJ

lays, tne r rencn tnere pretend to have inJ
luiiujuuii 01 uic cuuciuiipn 01 trie nepocil
ation between the United States and
France, and observed, that the govern
ment ot trie latter natron had agreedT;
pay for all veffeis illegally captured, pre!
vrous to tne rrrgate miurgent s ueine Ui
sen Dy tne


